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yoangsroea'(ther Indian bcinoheof thej SiKJosiah CmLi Hlsd observes, of; . .

"Frvm tkfSMbftny &gttslk
party;, returning irotti; a:irotic, lull ot tne natart-of Arithmetic tWt Klik"ev.
glee and mischief, proposed toYeniove oti parts of Matheirfarics; it nut onlv, ,

.1 ni p a r t ial I y between th rki ng and tils"

subjects, the offended and the offeiyler
but to form tlie barrier of the people,
a gai nst the possibl e ; i nfl u en ceti p rejU --

djce, ; or xorniption of bench : to
whirh we do not wish to'offer theismall- -

a fence,', by the wajvand rurf itacros3 fmproves.UHe natnral 'pnwer. tfr.ofse.lf .

the road; ; No,"said the Indian if vho aro4 expert infi but iucljnea tlieni ,V '
want fun, don't'letv'Uiido iHHftines anil V: 'we any anv to.. -- m1 hiishanil rv

and pfevents4both h'usbands.and wiveg
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.;. thankfully received.;. to th Edi--
rs mu$t he post-pai- d. ,!..;".! , ,i

lrti some . measurei,"- - froifV running: f out' -
theiriestate?,-- when they have it always?1
inv their; heads' wljat' their expenses a-,"-- 1''

mqutit ; to,' 4ihd ' h()v ,sobiv by tlie cause
rumniust overtake theni.'- - - t ;
' r" '

v ' :7'J 'P.7',:; ' r -- .

Caftan antf ifjiifotiif, --Caesar ha f the tbs
timony ofages to his braverij andyet he rei .
fused 4 "acfjaliegefromArUhuny.i. very
calm'y answered, the bearer f th' message,,
If Anthony is we ry ofhi lifeihimtherW..- - .

are other waVs to death'-beaitle- s tlieoint of y,

irhinE Subscrib'cr having established --a LinV .
11 of Packets between Philadelphia and WitfC

mington, Hi. Ctkes this method to Acquaint V r

the -- public that a1 vessel will leave Wiliningi - j

torirNf C. for Phil.ulelphia every, ten days. i
Produce .intended for this" conveyance, will V
bb receivel & forwarded by Duncan ...Th6mn- - v-

sonv Esqlof .Favetteville, and Icsars. St'w 4
t--

. w Mtervot wiinu n'gt.otjj a?, q at the lowest
ratesqf freight"? x least expense possible;--
llavihg three KOodH-esse- in the trade, coin- -

A

mandeu by.'jCfirenu. captains,' Well acjqimmted
with the coast, aVtcabuis'well icted for ilie
accommodation of passe ng'ersr He ti erefore
trusts to nieet with encourageratint;' Piula
delnhia With .its.environs has become so e-re-

a manufacturing place; tHat cotton can be sold!

the consumption bqihg ajresenfabout tw'e.n '
ty thousand bales per aniitim, 'a'blifwill iw'.'
doubt be soon greateivyiV'M4 Mj- V. .. f
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No. 231 Nbrth;Pront Stl PhilaVlelDhiai : " ( :
ept.r30, 1824. : 1 p3-3- m ; r !- - ,
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fptlE inaobbfthePiipilin this t X"
iJL stitaticib cYosed on ,the-';3-d inst? "If - '.v',J . " J--

i

ne :i nisiees cantrpti lomear' expresrsinrt ' A'l

?' 7 ..
perfect acduaimance with i therious bran
che$ of learning usually .tiWlr';ni.siitelr mstW .

lULiuiia, pronieicy wmcn, wniie it claims
iov,the young ladies anlimiteti praise for.tliVir ,

mdiist, reflects equal cred?t imViri the ; slilll 1 !

and 'management .ot Ali?& Kam'sey tlieir ami" ' ' V
ble.Precepressy)'' '; -- .tK:t ...

.i TJ I'rnciAoe nni nn'ur 3tttk Ann Innli mm

, vVojn. late .Britiah JovrnaU

. 'MANNEHS-Hki- x. Brybos.
Tliere is a narrow pa9s betweentKe moun-

tains ''in the rieisrhborhbod of Bendearg;iin
the Highlands of Scotland, which at ai little
lista ncei h ais, the appearance of a n . imme nse

bridge-Jhrow- n . over a tremendous
hasm : but. on nearer, approach is seen to be

a vvaJl of natureV own masonry, Tormed of
vast and ruggea " bodies of snIid-rocfc- , :pTed
"ah'each other as if in the g?ant sport ofv the
ifchitect.-Its- , sides axe in some ; places co-.-"
4ered with .trees of a.considerable, size and
the passenger who has'it head steady enough
.to loolc down the precipice may see the eyrie
of birds ofiprey beneath his feeV ? The path
across Is so 'tiarrow, that' but one person
cdri pass ; v anl ' indeed - hone but .natives

--puld "attempt th dangerous route, though
i t.iVsavcV'- - a circuit of threev miles Vet it
sometim.es happens' that two travellers meet
owing: to the curve formed by the passpre-- '
venting n . view across from eithery side: tl and

. when this is the case, one lies 'down,' while
--the other crawls, over, his boly, : One lay .a
TJighlander walking along the pass, when he
had gained the .highest part of the arclu "oV-serv- ed

another; coming-leisurely- ; up, and be.
: i iVg himself of the patrician order, , called, to

him to lie down j the person hbwever disre-garde- d,

th command, an .I the High'anders
met ' on theummit.,They .were CaJrnV ahd
.Hendearg, oftwo 'families in enmity Jtoeach'
other. I was fi fst at the top;' '''said ' Ben-dear-g,

and callel out f first y lie - down,
v t hat : I may;pass ; over ? in 5peace!- ' When

the Grant prostrates himself hefore
sonVanswered thevqtherUMt must be,: with

. a swottVdiiven through' his bdily.'' : Turn
wbacktAeit5saKBendea';f. and repass as
' you came:" :,M Go back yourself, if you like
it, replied Grant j I will not be hes first of

, my name to tuVri before the-MPbcrsb- ";' , -
They then Shrewv:

precipice Xhd advanced witft: a slow. ;and cau-
tious: paee'cldsertoachj btli er : thev' ; Vife
botlrfAfrroed ' jSrre'Hbfting theiri limbs; Tike
.men'pTeparing for h 'desperate strugglei'they
planted their feet firmly oiv the ground, com-
pressed teir Vipv knit;rtheir dark.brows,; and

'fixing; fierce and watchful eyes on eacbi'phvrC
' alpod prepared forthe mset They both
; igrapied at .the same moment ;; but being1 of
y iequ d strength, Were unahl fqr some time to

shift each other's position fixed on
' tfcejrnckii tvitU suppressed breath; and mtis- -

clei styamed to.the tbbof thirjiet.'.lilce
ltatuec
i leocrfh MPherson. "suddenlV removing nisi
( right toot .so as.to g;ve: him greater purcnaser

r "Htb 7 iiimVb Vimain streirti tirheyt both
levied--ove- the precipice, Looking downward
iho.j terrible abyss. THe jbnest was. as
5et,doubifidj':f6r Gra

nnly;6ri aH;eievatw
quaVc'nrf';-b- his' erirtiy--b- ut at ;this

V jr.oment ?Td Phersu sunk nlowly f and firmfv
on his kne,Vd; whilq Grant suddenly start
ed brcl?,v stooping tb,tTh sutipsefl fiC
vantage, wMrlcd him over ii head into the

' gulf3 ;Pherson himself fell back wadsi his
PodypaHly ' hanging over the tocka'frftj'-- !
meiit atre way? benVath himwHd ,he Vstiok

- further: t'ificatcimig-wit- h a ? desperat e ef
fort at .the solid stone above,
Vbtmar, . in ere was a pause t ieain-tiR- e

j
s.amlVhebdId heart ofMlbersbrveft

ckencd and faints :At lehgthf cbinpel
ledtrnwilljitgfy 1 by some tnvsteribig'ieefingp...... .a. ' V : i. : 1.

I'.ad'caught . with ft death gripe by the ragged
j)owu;qraf rqciv-n- is enemy ;wasyetv;airni
,withinjujclijt His vfabel
Vnf;T; knU tUere' waa iri it..b'6wbr.'aMes'f?ur'

Iut1ibtteredcr wftrd or brv---The-t- iexf

j mmbnt lleVlob7d Hiis holcl-n-d hishrsfiua;
ere'dasiheclb'it bfnjr ilheVs of hU herf-ditar- y

, foeTitihe iinangled body dtsap'pf ared
- Ampncr-:tMJ.tre9',iana"ii?ia-

; .;owj soumi v&rosetron t rj? ,'pottom..: w ? fner-- i

I s.)i?rVmrriediibme" aii1tered rnanJ1? He 'Ms
chased 1 commission- - iiv the armvV and i fell

. uriejj. jiA.riie oj.xue; place wnere Jimsj jrguy
wai actidi signifies 1 leH liridge , r '

i
'

.,' ''' iLr i iL. ?Ai4-t- o T o

abofebnemarket
peoprqdtheibbeto
t pret jr tb edolei 0$ 'ldiesa pwifl; exr

awrtnhlr

ialtbUghedsiiscneumeRm
:i.u ladies wHiiurew, it was momior toe.saKc

hemw6t,vbh;d

New --yEAR. Perhaps 'a more envia-abT- e

custom; does dot prevail any where
than that whichy frora the earliest times,
has prevailed ' oh the recurence' of i this
day .in this city . It iV a festival so- pe-

culiar in itself and so StrikinfilTj beaur
tiful in the manner and effect of its obr
servancei that 4 it - rriaywell i claim ra
passing notice. CWe are nbtrso certain
of the propriety, of i(flay
sometimes earlier thanmorning) cuns'.
as we are-o- f the morning' wishes, or of
the ringing; of the beHsi;theprepara
ry decorations, tne religious jexercises,
and particularly of the systemof f con-
gratulation to which all these things are
prclirhary. It is this, indeed, in whrdi
the peculiarity consists. . It is not easy
to witness av more gratifying spectacle
than that of a whole ? city, layingcusid
the cares of btisiness,vthe employments
uf nrtlirtary life, anil the contentions and
jitrife ofparty and .umtingin an exchange
of, mutual civilities ana. kind feehngs.
It seems tojstand like fabled Klysium
between the" past and the future, sus- -
penclinsc'all rivalry but that ofcongrat- -
ulatioh, and all competition save that
of 'a i o voiis . antl friend 1 y eipress! op "of
regard. ; It is appropriated from the
morning wisnes or ine cnuuren inrougn
all the gradations of New-Yor- k cakes,
wine and whiskey punch,, down to the
latest afterrtooncall. . Jt is an emblem
if that happy equality which under our
noerai institutions, inciuues au rapxs
and all conditions': repaying "visits ;too
long delayed renewing. friendships and
acquaintances interrupted, by, occupa-
tion; and recalling feelings and associ-Uon- s

wliich; it yere not easy to ' forge t,
biit which it .required a mental effort or
incidents' such,.as these to call , back.
It seems to say that --whatever ,evil or
misfortune shall.1 betide vus during , the
year,' i t shal I ' coin men cei in gl ad n essv
and that atjeast toneday in the year
shall .be..levoted to, jh'e,v better feefibffs(
of our nature, and , to the enjoyment of
pleasures whichjare both. reasonable and
salnirflf' W: 4 :

? In! thi'si State, beyond the city of N.
York :and. this, city, Vwe believe nothiher
iiKB mis--jniversa- i giving, anu receiving
visiles prvvpirsv :y ,i uiTiunuui. iiiew- fuj;.
lanI, where It is no disparagementto
us to,'s.a y, thatfes t iv a I s are i n nor respec t'

0 egi ecie u , i l is com para i ive ijr u n k u.uwn.
It is-on- e oThlise appr
Ronable customs ftirtwhich we are in-

debted to the habifn at hospitality, ;"kind
nessvanfT'itoo3 feeltncr of the founders of
ou eity.l, .

. . ... t

1 THE INTREPID JURYMAN. ...
1 W

,The follovvin" anecdotedaken from
an English publication while it illua--trat- es

tle ihestimable .value of trial rby.
j u ry , y m ay, serve tp ad mini iter ' a wfinl e --

some lesson to Judges in any coin try,
who attempt bviflictatiria: the veVdiict

i?uie jury on puiui ving lis ueqision,
toj pervert ,the course of .justice, and
fen i er; tK4 ."i W;' a rt ; inUtru men t of o p --

'nression io the ribor and the' hortes't--4
"

. !A jutlg&bnvthQ:-ij-
m ,'Irelaiulpj 5trieil a pause, . in 'which
much ' of the . local consen uertces of a
jent I em a h wa s - i mpi cated IV 1 1 wa s 3
andfonPs I prpsecutihtjt

cqnimUj
fur.fcr.oy, jne, cieien in r.escums: his
1 on I1 v;1 chiltUrl an inttocenjt andi bea u ti fii 1

.jprU;i,frbm
(h e de n dant was rqugh tin tq ,tou rt,
(fiiptSU

; ayev.ifa'ct;vIaidt do:wi. jhe'lpdie
I aw ve r.; to tell: hisiftrv : Jiel 6weyer,
pjeaded Ins bwn catf
appealiig st(j;i Lhe udgmentand '..the.

,'i'fie; 1 udjje was. ehraieil i iantf told the
j Mry , they must o jback, arrf;qqsi;

J and I in a quater j;qu r re turned(
4 whettthe fqrevnap, aveoeraWe bid map.
l'ALi--i.',--'ii-

1 r, 'i3 f f 1 1 1 f .ttti;
t 'TAWiL'r5" . f3T "f!; fJJ&Zl 'r

harm.. ;Let us have- - fun . that - will . do
good. , See, 'here if a poml across the
rqa d , tha t So61 : pe6p e : c$n no t gc t aJ o :u

without getting weti and thereis an old
tree that would makqt good foot-pat- h;

It we must have a frolic' left usput the;
old tree' across thspond for the pebple
to walk on. 't'" The proposition was im-
mediately adopted cand caNied into cf
feet. ; There are many'of pur ci vdized
ybung'men who might learn instruction
from this example. Northern Intt -

f i Spanish FOLLYPhilig III. kipg bf
Spain, being taken ill of" ft ifever, and
shivering ia cold weather, aiiraz-?r&-

or panwitlv burning coals, was brought
into his chamber and placed near him,
and by !Some: act of Carelessness7 was
placet! so very- neari 'as to' scorch him.
A nobleman whohappeped to be presents
said to. phe that stolid by him the
King burns. " ? Then other answered
"it is true 5 but the page yiiose' office
it is to bring and remove , the Bnziere
is not here. " The - consequence - was,
that beforej th e . paj;e cqu l d b fou nd, his
majesty?s legs and face y$re so burnt,
that it caused an erysipelas, of which he
died.' 'Philip IV. .his successor escap- -
ed not much better. That prince be:
ing one day hunting, was' overtake 11 by
a viol e nt storm of rain and hail ;a nd as
novman presumed to. fend (the King a
cloak, he Was so wet before the officer
could be found Who carried ?Tiislbwn,
that lie tdbk a bold,' , which, brought on
a violent anar dangerous lever ; irom
which he escaped with difficultyy trf

3A "4
v FAMILY.

OreatBritain can broduce in the roy,--
ai une u otuarc, a race . as steauiiy u n --

fortunate as ever were recorded in his
tory. ; : Their misfortunes. have continul
ed - withi unabated i successibnddnrl
three-hundre- d

s,.
and ninety' years1

,.:,-.:, j ...1 .if
" 'Uobert HI. broke his1 hear fbecause his
eldest sbnV Robert, was starved to death, anil

-- : James I after havincr beheaded three of
his nearest kindred was assassinated by his
own uncle, who was tortured to death for it..

' James t.t was slain by-- the bursting of a
piece ofbrdnanCei .v j-

"James III.' M'hen fiying from the field of
battle, was thrown , from his horse and murfi
(lt rea.in a coxiag,. inxo wnica ne nau Dec
carried tor assistance. . "

James IV. tell 111 Flodden hed.
' Jkmes VCdied of errief for the wilful ruin

of hislarmy at. Sol way Moss.5
.: iienry o iu i 14 t.oru ,ijarnicyf' twas assassi

uated, and then blown Up in his palace;1i;f f

.Mary Stuart was behead d.in England. .

C harles; LViw beheaded fat ,Wbi ehall." ;

James U. lost his crpwn,and died in banish
meat. ; t'K'; l;? ;wf';' ?rH.
r , C h irles II. was exiled . for many--vearsi
v James JL and tVdied not witlumt suspicion
of being munlered by Lord Biu fcngham. 4- -

'.'.'Anne a reign,, which; though glorfV
ous, was rennerea unnsppv oy pan y disputes,
4 Arl KWVfrkl riAQ vr rfr wkvjal " 4 Ia
qua rels of herrfat.ored servants. .

- yx
, The posterity of James ill l!aVe! remained
wretched wanderers in foreign TandsJ?

TUAITS OF. IdFR '5,

ITieare people.V conti
rah who can't even beatheWUhbu't'j&laii-- -

denng a neigh!or.' -- You hid g0 0o se--

vereltv,.tii?pHed''mysatmt few
aresland who do iiot deserve,it.' : That
niy; be,' 'reto.rtedj the Corporal, f but I havej
Heard1 very iltghtf things said? bfyou.? I (The
face Of mjtaunt kindled with anger. Vf Me !

exclaimed she;vi me 1 slight things of me I
wttt can nybedy say of:me ?4 fhcy SaV,
answered 'the Corptn al, : that you 'ar& tut bet
tertban you thoumbeJ' ,"Fury flashed frort
the ee ofmy auntVVVhoare the wretches?'

I liopc rihey jslandeV' hb'bne .who does: not
deserve it remarked the Corporal, jeering
IT.: lie 4C:.XWMH.?; i l I k t i

ftTheifeeKngs of my aunt jnay well be con- -

ceivea. ; une;was. sensinry lniurea. 1 rue. sne
had herfblblea.:shV''vaa.'peTishnd fretful

but she was riffidly moral andvirtuous- -
conscious ot ine correctness oi ner conuuex,
shejwas Wounded atrthemarktbC
poral. i

;"W hy should her . neighbors islander
.her-.fhejcbul-

1
' fet m v "iunt be consoled . She falls under

the common l6tbfamref;p
caii hve;In Ibis 'world without f tuttenttg tlan......- V1 J- I .:' Wuermust De xoo siupkl or too msigi.mcanw

"AtJITHXf RTTH:
v JTlie ayantageofjnthmewere
perhaps: tiever -- better stateiltHan fby
the " great' Dr. JoHN$ofc,' f in bhe bf-- his
letters: to' Miss Susan sThrale
ihg amuses more ; harmlessly ihan comV
pu tatl6nl;cdftiotthingiis" moreapplica-- ;

ble to real business, rand tb,specuiatve
iriririeskthsatt4
thignbrabtiiteUandielieve
way am bnceWT.7a stile cbfhL itist takes

U.-- . V.ca omapial- 1'ina' 'i: i innin.'

est degree of 'disrespect, ' much less of
insult tt we pay to it the respect -- which
one tribunal should . pay toanbther, for
the common honor ofboth..-- . Tlis jury
did not : accuse; the bench of partiality
or .oppression-n- b, we looked, upon it
as the sanctuary of truth and justice 5

still, my" lord, ? we cannot erase frbm
our minds )the records ,of ourxschool
books.. I. By ithem7 we were taughtUhat
kings and judges are but fallible mor
tals t and i that v the seat of justice has
been polluted by a Tressilian, aScroggs,
and: a Jeffreys" The judge frowneifat
these vvords, but the intrepid juror thus
proceeded; ; JMy ; lord,v I am but a
poor man j yetl am a freebbrn sub- -

ject, aftd a meniber of the constitution
--nay, I a in 11 o w h igherf fo r I am on e

of its' representatives : I therefore
claims for? myself. and fellow; jurors : li-

berty of speech ' "
i-

' f
The "judge here fesumed lus cotnpla-cencj- r,'

and the orator continued his ad-dre- ss,

have nothing to do, my
lord,?- - with your private character 5 in'
injs fpiace ir. is veueu uy your omciai;
bne ; we;know you here only m that ot
judge? : ; and; as such,: we should, re
spec t vou : you r know p othi ng or uj;
but as a iury : and in that situation, we r
leok to you for .reciprocal respects be
cause we know of no man, however
highihis", titles or his rank, in. whom the

llaw or the constitution would warrant
ah unprovoked insult towards that tri-
bunal, in which . they have vested the
dearest and 'most valuable privileges
they possess. We sit here, my lord,
sworn to give .a yenlict according to
our consciences, and the ! best of our
judgmentsTon'the . evidence before us.

duty as honest nien vlf we haye erred,
we.';areccquhtab.I.'. ndt tpfypur lord-
ships .hot to the kin whti appointed
von i' but to a higher power the King
of KmSi" . :r

n'7'he bench dumb; the bar sileht j
astonishment and applause" murmured
through the crowd --anntne, poor man
was qtdcharged.

BSENCE OFm IND. i . r
( Among a number of instances of the
celebrated Dr. Moncey's absence of
niirul,i;i is ; one Which he vfrequently
menfibneu' and laughed;1 atr heartily
wheh in gootl h u mor, a t ( th e.s am e time
observirjg that his, brother was as bad as
himself. vvThe dbctorTbeing on a visit-t- o

his brother in Norfolk in the begin- -

ningqf winter ami intending to set off
for1 London the next day, his brother
proposed; to go and; shoot, wild ducks
early in the morning, that he might. car-r- y

a couplefresh killed yithC.him., The
servant was .'ordered' to -- clean vthetllons:
rowung piece, get plenty oipovvaer-an-
shot and 'tougoosegreuse their 5 boots.
E veryvthi rt g Jei ng in read 1 n r ss accord --

i tig Ui ih ei r, desire, abou tan hour before
day light lhe dctor; andthis brother --set
off for; th e place e re the d u cks resort,
I'njorl er to bf t here by Jieireak of d ay ,
when ihv generaMy take wing to feed.

hey hud walkediearivf three miles,
and it lha ving-- 1 raioedfrv the nkht,1 die

grjeisy;1; whehrtlie beard ithe cry of the
ducksiiwlThey, were tiow obliged to get
pverftne iwui antttne'gaiefa.cross7a
sluU: infithcf vinarsl 'diies
werfei?i iTheu rainVtf had 5C raided the
Vvater about ; foo 1. 1 1 1 1 swasf theti pro
posed that one should go oyer, and t the
ojher: rerrtainbhinU&Says the doctor,

Gebrge ;dtyou j gb over foVi, i Jiaye
firgbttentnytlottf haviedoc?
tor, says? JUibrbihec'butp wont
lose- - bur?spoitas: wet-hav- e ebmttiar
So bbtii vvudd through ;antV get jover

tpf thbflfleetfat Oength
ducksi YquiarenfeenoughpGebrge,"
said the ;doctorv !Ave Vu repl ied his

says tne Uuctor;?i ffejUoiyou nrei ren
Jti rnedi George; riiVhyLJ hay'nt got
lite gu?v dobuifile. I1 fire!.,vliy
4Miaye-.Aqc.gur-

a ine guo,r saia nisro
ther,' I thought you had it. , VVh'at a
fine, opportunity is;lost l vHere, are not
less-tnanthirtyiduc- ks withiu ihotV and
neitnerr.tts nave got the gqnvf;

"Ta.'..-.-

ears ago a young Indian was
prougnc inio a Wnite settlement oto ae
educated. Hisa&ree

citydlwriiabie
cured Jiim wie esteem ot ms numerous

'
V

yiia,'!-ch-

i ;

'M3tl-."-- r

Kamsey, the present Prefceitress, for anotherjear; ? a ladyjwho unite tb irfaalificatjonsbf ;

the high qualifications of the preceptress thr, t

vviiuiMvjjyi
.

j.iiviiMtuiu iu; .tuw: rule .
v

i- - 2 - f - . - ' . H . ' : W - .... .noara, ana tneaayantage or reguturiyattenti.! 7
ing divme-wors'- ii
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